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to come in after Church, and talk together for a few
minutes in a friendly way. ,

The Metropolitan then cIosed the meeting ani
the Conference with a few ivords, telling all to "Go
honi snd vork," and the Ghiurch could be weil
sustained, to bave love for the work, and intercede
for Go's L-elp, and the Church would soon be
bleEsed and prosperous. iRev. Mr. Murray recom-
mended the appointnent of a body of young mien
who should get the naines of strangers attending
Church, and bring then to the Vestry to the clergy-
man next day.

Tie doxology was then sung, and the Benediction
given by the Mfetropolitan.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
SA» DEATH.-The Rev. H-. C. Avant, one of our

youngest and most active clergy, died after a very
brief illness at the parsonage, Bobcaygeon, on
Sunday night the 24th of December at i p. m.
His remsains were laid to rest on the following
Wednesday in the cemetery at Verulan in the
mission he loved so well and to which lie had
given four years' steady and faitlhful work as a
"steward of the mysteries of GoD." He iras or-
dained in St. Luke's, Toronto, by the Bisiop of
Algoma, acting for the Bisiop of Toronto, on Sutn-
day, Dec. 22nd, 1878. It will be noticed that lie
died on the fourth anniversary of his ordination.
He was very much beloved by bis people who
testified their respect for his menory by joining
the funeral procession in. large nunmbers and by
many expressions of sorrow and grief at his some-
whiat untimely end. Reguiescat inpare.

UxRNAno.-The Bishop of Toronto lseld an
ordination ait St. James' Cathedral on Sunday the
17th .Dec. The Rev. James Roy, M.A., fornerly
of the Wesley Congregational Church, Montreal,
iwas ordained deacon and the Revs. Dr. McCarrol,
Curate of Grace Church, and G. B. Morley, In-
cumbent of West Mono, were advanced to the
priesthood. The candidates vere presented by the
Rev. Canon Stennett, chaplain ; and the Ven. Arch-
deacon Boiddy, the provost of Trinity College, and
Rev. Dr. Scadding took part in the impressive
and interesting service. The sermon was preached
by the Rev. Canon Duismotlin from Acts xvi. 17,
and was an eloquent and deeply instructive one.
He showed the importance of the priesthood and
the need of manly independence in the exercise of
all sacred functions. He said tise consciousness
tihat they were Christ's servants should secure to
themt an immunity from the harrassing cares and
feverish anxieties whici too often beset and cloud
the days of His servants. Every duty faithfully
performed, every sermon ionestly preached, every
visit made to the sorrowing and sick and dying,
cvery step whereby the rnanifold ills of suffering
humanity were assuaged would stirely return upon
their heads in a compensating and blessed return.

PERtsONAL.---Rev. W. S. Rainsford leaves for his
new church in New York city on january the 9th.
Rer. Mr. Sanson, rector of 'Trinity East, is now
able to resune hsis duties. Tie Rev. J. Roy
whose ordination to the diaconate is referred to
above, has entered upon his duties as Curate of
Coburg. It is sornewhat singular that this radier
cri-ratic gentleman was so quickly received into the
Churci. His probation was sonethling less than
three months. "Lay hands suddenly on no man"
is a most Wise maxim. A case in Ontario should
warn the Episcopal bench to beware of receiving
too hastily converts frorn the sects.

ÎNDUÇno.-Rev. J, F. Sweeney was inducted
by the isehop on the t7thi ult. JIli Lordship
preached front i 'Thess. v. 12, 13, explaining the
nature and office of the Christian ministry. St.
Philip's Church was crowded on the occasion.

BAZAS.--A sale of fancy and useful articles
took place ait Grace Church on the 20th and 21St
of Deceinber. Tlie articles displayed for sale were
of a very fine description and found a ready mar-
ket.-The Cathedral Ladies' Aid Association liad
a bazaar on the a9 th which was very ivell attended

and very successful. The folloving ladies were
interested in the sale:-Mrs. Baldwin, ])uggan,
Gilmour, Langlin, Bull and Ross and Misses
Beard, Kingsman, Baldwin and Gilmour.

DIOCESE OF ONTAILO.

(From our own Correspondent.)
OTTAw.-Not long since the Bishop issue-1 a

Pastoral reninding the laity of the Dioceso, of the
Canua of the Synod, which specially sets apart the
oflrings iu the Chturchses on Christuas day for the
Clergymen. The pastoral iras well tined, for the
care and anxiety of looking after in;iiy of the
Parishes and Missions, are but poorly recompensed
by the stipends of the Inumbents, ani ut this
season of kindly remembrances, I ihiink i it s vll
that the clergy, who minister to is in spiritual
tings, should share the material generOsity of the
laity. Christmas, the first and greatest Of the
festivals of the Church was ceiebrated at the Capital
withi the usual joyous and hearty services. To tIe
joy of ail the day proved briglit and pleasant and
as a consequence wias musuch enjoyed out of doots,
but owing to the abseneo of the Governor-Generai
and Lite Princess Louise, it was thie iost quiet
Christmtas experienced in this city fer a long tine.
'le chureibes were hands.omely and tastefuily de-

corited for the festival and wero well filled, and the
nuaber of communicants was very large. Christ
Church, the mother of all te Churches in this
part of the Diocese, looked its best the ladies and
gentlemen wlio undertook the decorations having
surpassed, if pussible, their efforts of former year0.
The bannerets, shields and other decorations were
vcry artistically arranged and the fout ensemble pre.
sented a beautiful coup d'eil. The Bishop and the
Rev. B. B. Smith. M. A. Assistant Minister,
efficinted. fhe Bishop delivered a very imlipressive
discourse. Mr. J. W. F. flarrison presided at the
or'an. The choir and ils master deserve great credit
for the way in wiich the mitusical portions of the
services were rendered. The accompaniments vere
weIl played, and the solos aud chorusses were very
beautiful. The offerings wlich atsount-ed to about
$143 were prosented by lie Churich-wardenîs te the
Rev, Mr. Smith. I amit exceeding happy to ciroi-
cle so generous a Christmas g1ft. Cûnsiderable
amusement was afforded Churcht pefole by anl au-
nouncement, owing to a typographiicail erir iu au
evening paper, that the " Bisiop" of the so-calied
.Reformed Episcopal Church, at Oîtawa, wouild
preach the set mon at (]h ist Church, on Clristtnsa
day, a statement which I notice lias sinlo been
stupidly telegraphed to the Mon/real Uaz/c'.

LAio MAIUuÂL intends giviug an "At Homo"
to the choir of the Church of Saint Alhan the
Martyr on Wedncsday the 3rd Jautary-

Tii REv. Wuintc SANNON formerly Incn-
bent of Frankviille, but now absout on ]eavo for a
considerable titne past on account of severe personal
affliction, has arrived at the Kingston Genin
Hospital, where ie is well cared for. He is very
lowr and suffering greutly from cancer ef lthe toigie.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own correspondents.)
GreJnonvIenL.--At a Christmas gathering the

people of the village took occasion te render Miss
Eva Tuck a mark of their appreciation of lier long
and efficient services as organist in the Episcopal
Church and director of the sclool classes, by present-

ing her a purse containing nearily $50. It was an
agreeable surprise, and Miss Tuck returned lier
warm thanks.

TUREÉ Rivns.-Anong the presonts en the
Christmas tren of the St. James Episcopal Church
were a purse of $85 for the Rector, Rov. J. H.
Jenkins, and a valuable fur cloak for Mrs. Jeukins.

CAMUi .v.-The Christtnas and Xew Year's eve
service at St. Stephen's church, Chambly, were well i
attended, and the collection taken up on Christmas
morning in i esponse to thebishop's circular anount-
eid to $60. The decoraLions were carried out with
great taste, especially in the chancel portion of the

churci......Tlie Jdies' Cturch Aid Association
have contribute.1 $120 towards procuring new
winudiows for the church. The giasi to bu frostedi
with colored botders. lie preseut wrinlows are te
be retainied, and to answer the purpose of double
windows. Tiis'niew arrangeiment wiill add mach,
both to the confort and appearance of the church.

l)IOCESE OF MONTRiAL.

[Froin our own Correspondents.]
MUNTREAL.-A very interesting and hearty

musical service was rendered in Christ Churci
Cathedral on Christmas Eve. It iras specially a
service however for the Sunday Schools. Sîunday
Schools of ail denominations were invited iwe

stnderstand; but we fancy the invitation was only
accepted by soie of the Church Sunday Schools.
Four or lîve hundred of these assembled. The
service wvas ernirely musical, and reudered under
tIse direction of Mr. W. F. Milîs. 'The Litany
was rendered chorally as well as the evening ser-
vice iLself. Christmas carols and anthersis wrere
rendered writh great effect. A sermon was preached
im a plain, simple and effective manner to the
children by the Reverend the Rector of Triity
Church. The vhole service was very impressive,
and iwIhat lias been noted by the press is that both
tm it and the evening service the responding iras
quite congregatianal; inuci more so than wien
rensdercd in the colloquial style that lias been eus-
tomary. .Evidently we shall sec choral services n
tIse Cathedral regarded before long as they are
elsewhere, not only the "correct tiimg," but the
mîîost practical nianner of bringing arcund "con-
gregational worsiip.'

The services in St. John the Evangelist, the
pioneer in the iiatter of choral sertices and which
ýor so long stood the odiunm attacied to such things
ms the mind of ismost Protestants, iras not alone in
specializing the Christmas Feast by choral services
and extra and early celebrations. The music was
on this occasion of a very ornate cliaracter, ad
the choir iras reinforced hy the addition of special
tenors, basses and sopranos. Tie decorations vere
of that tasteful kiud ever characteristic cf lis
chiurch. The speciaffeature in the observance of
Christnias w-hici isingttisied this ciurch frotm
otiers was a midnight service and celebration.
Not indeed a novelty' for this congregtation, fer
ltey have iad such for three or more years back.
And this service is ever being more largely at-
tended.

Tritty Church witnessod a full church. fine
music of a very special character, chaste decor-
ations, and the congregation listeused to an eloquent
sermon by the Rector.

The saime mssay be said about St. Martin's and
St. jatmles the Aposdec's-. Decorations are now so
generally of an ornate character, and repeat thei-
selves necessarily, tisat detailed mention is iiot
required. 'lie chief thing of note is tlie advatnce-
ment of Opinion as to the acccptabiity, On tise
score of reasonabl!eess and isefiliess, of a tiusi-
cally resîdered service. The next step is to sec
a surplictd choir in the ('athedial at Icast, and
next in St. George's and St. Martin's. And that
step iill bc takeis before inany years shal pass.
It must cotie.

"ftry years ago," says Bishop Huntingdon, 'the
question was asked 'why kecp Christînas ?' " in a
toue that implied that such a step among Neiw
Englanders iwould be a decided step towards
Popish error, now the keeping of that day is gen-
eral throughout the land. And the Bishop's re-
marks are borne ont as re;ards even Canada.
Here in this city of Montreal ire set Presbyterians,
Independent, marking the day by special services
and special music. The minister of one of these
Presbyterian Churches lias not now te apologize or
explain as he did a few years ago that the meet-
ng on Christmas Day was not because of tIat
day, but tiat tile day happened to coincide with
his weekly prayer meeting. There is a decided
"levelling up" going on in religiou bodies that
claim any histoiy beyond the present century.
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